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Purpose: To describe an intravitreal injection technique using a commer-
cially available 29-gauge insulin needle syringe (29GN syringe) and a
21-gauge (G) needle, comparing compound waste associated with  this
technique application and the one described in ranibizumab (Lucentis®)
kit instructions. Methods: Ten 0.3 ml doses of distilled water were aspirated
using the 29GN syringe and 21G needle (PT technique), and another ten
equal doses were aspirated employing the sterilized Lucentis® kit (LK
technique), which contains a 1ml tuberculin syringe, a 18G needle for
compound aspiration and a 30G needle for intravitreal injection. For aspi-
ration using the PT technique, a 21G needle is attached over a 29GN
syringe. After compound aspiration, the 21G needle is removed and
intravitreal injection is performed using the 29G needle. Using a precision
balance, the aspiration needles (21G for PT; 18G for LK) were weighed
before and after water aspiration and the syringe-needle complexes for
injection (29GN for PT; 30G for LK) were weighed before aspiration and
after emptying them. The volumes left in the aspiration needles and needle-
syringe complexes were estimated by the difference in weight in grams,
which were converted to millilitres. Results: The mean (±SD) residual
volume (ml) of aspiration needles (21G for PT; 18G for LK) was significantly
lower with PT technique (0.0034 ± 0.0016) when compared to LK tech
nique (0.0579 ± 0.0011) (p<0.01). The mean (±SD) residual volume (ml) of
syringe-needle complexes was significantly lower with PT technique
(0.0056 ± 0.0011) than with LK (0.0906 ± 0.003 ml) (p<0.01). Conclusion:
The proposed technique is a reasonable alternative for minimizing medi-
cation loss during intravitreal injection procedures.

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Drug administration via intravitreal injections is a frequently employ-
ed procedure(1-2) in the management of numerous vitreoretinal diseases(3).
Intravitreal injections of anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)
drugs such as pegaptanib, bevacizumab and ranibizumab are used for the
treatment of many posterior segment disorders(4-8).

The management of wet age-related macular degeneration using rani-
bizumab (Lucentis®) (Novartis®, Stein, Switzerland) typically involves
many intravitreal injections per patient and, consequently, high drug costs.
Outside of the United States of America, ophthalmologists receive Lucentis®
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as part of a Lucentis® kit, which contains one vial of  0.3 ml/0.3 mg
of Lucentis®, one 18G needle (BD® Blunt Fill Needle-Filter,
1.2 mm x 40 mm) for medication aspiration, one 30G needle
(BD Microlance® 3, 0.3 mm x 13 mm) for drug injection, and
one 1ml tuberculin syringe (BD Plastipak®)(9).

According to the information sheet of Lucentis®, the loss
of medication after the procedure is 0.25 ml, considering the
bottle dose of 0.3 ml and the injection dose of 0.05 ml. Due to
high cost and reduced medication volume per bottle, it is reaso-
nable to use an injection technique with minimum drug loss.
Thus, the objective of the present study is to report an intra-
vitreal injection technique that reduces waste of medication and
that may be extrapolated for other drugs or compounds.

METHODS

Ten 0.3 ml doses of distilled water were aspirated employing
each of 2 different techniques: the one proposed in this study
and the one described in Lucentis® printed directions.

Technique description

In the proposed technique (PT), a 21 gauge (G) needle (BD
PrecisionGlide® 21G; 0.80 mm x 25 mm) was attached over a 29G
needle-syringe (BD Ultra-Fine® 29G, Becton Dickinson & Co.,
Franklin Lakes, NJ) for compound aspiration (Figure 1). After
aspiration of 0.3 ml of distilled water from a 5 ml-beaker, the 21G
aspiration needle was removed. Subsequently, the water was
displaced from the 29G needle-syringe (29GN syringe) with a
gentle push of the syringe plunger to the end of the syringe.

Using the Lucentis® technique (LK), an 18G needle was
coupled to a tuberculin syringe and 0.3 ml of distilled water was
aspirated from a 15 ml-beaker. After aspiration, the 18G needle
was removed, a 30G needle was attached to the tuberculin
syringe, and water was displaced from the syringe-needle com-
plex with a gentle push of the syringe plunger to the end of the
syringe.

Determination of aspiration needles compound loss

Before and after distilled water aspiration, the aspiration
needles (21G for the PT; 18G for the LK), without the syringes,
were weighed (net weight) using a precision balance (Sartorius®

BP 211D, Goettingen, Germany). The difference in weight be-
fore and after aspiration was obtained in grams and directly
converted into milliliters.

Determination of needle-syringe compound loss

The 29G needle-syringe (BD Ultra-Fine®, Becton Dickinson
& Co., Franklin Lakes, NJ) was weighed before distilled water
aspiration and again after the distilled water was expressed from
the needle-syringe. The same procedure was performed for
the 30G needle-tuberculin syringe complex. The difference in
weight before aspiration and after emptying was obtained in
grams and directly converted into milliliters.

RESULTS

Aspiration needles compound loss

The mean (±SD) residual volume inside aspiration needles
(21G for PT; 18G for LK) was 0.0034 ± 0.0016 ml and 0.0579 ±
0.0011 ml, respectively, which corresponds to an average diffe-
rence of 0.0545 ml (p<0.01). Thus, using the proposed techni-
que one can save approximately 0.05 ml of the compound per
injection due to aspiration needles residual mass.

Syringe-needle compound loss

The mean ± SD residual volume inside the combination
syringe/needle was 0.0056 ± 0.0011 ml using BD Ultra-fine®

29G, and 0.0906 ± 0.003 ml using the Lucentis® kit, which
corresponds to an average difference of 0.0895 ml (p<0.01).

Total compound loss

Thus, using the proposed technique one can save approxi-
mately 0.09ml of the compound per injection due to the residual
mass in the syringe-needle complex which may represent a total
saving of 0.14ml per injection, when also considering the volu-
me saving associated with a change in the aspiration needles.

DISCUSSION

The cost of anti-VEGF drugs may be substantial in the
long-term management of patients with age-related macular
degeneration. Therefore, an injection technique involving
minimal drug waste is important. Syringes with removable
needles have a “dead space” in their tip, i.e., space inside the
needle where residual compound might accumulate. For exam-
ple, it has been shown that insulin syringes may retain 0.05 ml
of insulin after injection(10).

The mean residual volume left in the needle-syringe com-
plex with the proposed technique (PT) was approximately
0.09 ml less than that left in the needle-syringe complex when
using the materials provided in the Lucentis® kit (LK). Further,
the residual volume in the aspiration needles was 0.05 ml less
with PT than with LK.

Thus, the proposed technique requires a smaller drug volume
to be aspirated before the injection of a determined dose due to its
reduced medication loss. Also, the use of a 21G needle over the
29G needle-syringe avoids direct contact of the injection needle
with drug bottle, preventing damage to the injection needle tip.

CONCLUSION

The technique presented can be implemented easily and
may be a reasonable alternative for minimizing medication
waste during intravitreal injection of drugs.

The authors would like to thank Professor Fernando de
Queiros Cunha and his technician, Sergio Roberto Rosa,
for their assistance performing the measurements descri-
bed in this report.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: Descrever técnica de injeção intravítrea utilizando
agulha-seringa de 29 gauge (seringa 29GN) e agulha 21 gauge

(G) comercialmente disponíveis, comparando perda de com-
posto associada à aplicação desta técnica com a descrita nas
instruções do kit do ranibizumabe (Lucentis®). Métodos: Dez
doses de 0,3 ml de água destilada foram aspiradas com a seringa

Figure 1 - Proposed technique (A, C, E) and Lucentis® kit (B, D, F) syringes and needles are shown. Aspiration needles (21G in a and 30G in B)
are depicted with corresponding syringe (29G needle-syringe in a and tuberculin syringe in b). Aspiration of 0.3 ml distilled water from a 15 ml Becker
is shown (C, D). Injection needle-syringe complexes are disclosed in e (29G needle-syringe) and f (30G needle coupled to a tuberculin syringe).

Note the absence of “dead space” in the 29G needle-syringe (E).

A B

C D

E F
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29GN e a agulha 21G (técnica PT) e outras dez doses iguais
foram aspiradas utilizando-se o kit do Lucentis® (técnica LK).
Para aspiração com a técnica PT, a agulha 21G é colocada sobre
a seringa 29GN. Depois da aspiração, a agulha 21G é removida
e a injeção intravítrea é realizada com a agulha 29G. A técnica
LK utiliza seringa de tuberculina de 1 ml acoplada a agulha
18G para aspiração e agulha 30G para injeção intravítrea. Usan-
do balança de precisão, as agulhas de aspiração (21G para PT;
18G para LK) foram pesadas antes e depois da aspiração da
água e os complexos agulha-seringa para injeção (29GN para
PT; 30G para LK) foram pesados antes da aspiração e após
serem esvaziados. Os volumes restantes nas agulhas de aspi-
ração e complexos agulha-seringa foram estimados pela dife-
rença dos pesos em gramas com conversão para mililitros.
Resultados: O volume (ml) residual médio (±DP) das agulhas
de aspiração (21G para PT; 18G para LK) foi significativamen-
te menor com a técnica PT (0,0034 ± 0,0016) quando compara-
do à técnica LK (0,0579 ± 0,0011) (p<0,01). O volume (ml)
residual médio (±DP) dos complexos agulha-seringa foi signi-
ficativamente menor com a técnica PT (0,0056 ± 0,0011) do
que LK (0,0906 ± 0,003 ml) (p<0,01). Conclusão: A técnica de
injeção proposta é uma alternativa razoável para minimizar
perda de medicação durante aplicação de injeções intravítreas.

Descritores: Inibidores da angiogênese; Injeções; Doenças
retinianas; Procedimentos cirúrgicos oftalmológicos; Dege-
neração macular; Vias de administração de medicamentos;
Corpo vítreo
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